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HOBERTE. LEES CENTEN--

NARY.
" - A hundred years ago today, Jan.
19, 1807, at the old Lee homestead

T.n Virginia, was born Robert
Edward Lee, the centennary of
wb'ose' birth is celebrated today

throughout the South and even in
in many Northern cities. The
Tiaine of Robert E Lee gains in
iuster with the passing years, and
as the vitwdd becomes more familiar

with hW genius .and his character,
so egvvs his fame, itesding.

Rodents of history in Europe have
1 1 T lit. il- - - IJL -xanKeu i,ee whii me worm a j;icui.'

est eenerals. even as Urant and
other commanders of the North
who learned by hard experience
the wonderful ability of the leader
of the South, long ago paid tribute
to bim.

But it is not alone his military
greatness that made Lee the ido
of the South. His heroic character
as a patriot won for him their
lasting: homage, it is true, and
placed him upon the pedestal
I?ame, but it was as much his
characteristic qualities of Christian
manhood and of innate nobility
that endeared him to the South
and won for him a reverential
lovesuch. as has rarely crowned
the life of any man, be he hero or
statesman.

Lee has been pointed out by
many writers as the highest type
of American manhood. Skilful
and intelligent, brave and chival
rous, loyal to his friends and gen

- erus to nis toes, Honorable in
cvary dealing of his life, he stands
preeminent among men ofwhatever
nation as one worthy of regard and
admiration. That the truejestimate
of this great American's charac
ter is becoming general throughout
his country is evidenced by the
following tribute to Lee from
recent number of a Northern maga
zine, the Outlook:

The time is not distant when
in every place where the statues of
heroes are placed for remembrance
and for inspiration the figure of
Robert E. Lee will stand among
bis peers; when the cities of the
jtforth-wil- l set his effigy in public
places, and tell his story to child
ren in ine scnoois. ine tune is
not distant when the image of
Lincoln will touch the heart of
every man of Southern birth with
a sense of his human greatness,
liis human tenderness, his human
wisdom, and monuments to his
noble memory, will rise on
era soil- - for he was the truest
friend the South had in its darkest
days. In such interchanges of
sacrifice, nobility and greatness,
the tragedies of conflicting convic
tions are finally reconciled, and
the world is moved forward into
the light of a happier day."

IT is nip and tuck between the
larger cities of Texas as to which
shall first attain the hundred thou-

sand mark.

The city board of equalization
of San Antonio has raised assessed
values by $1,750,000. it remains
So be seen, however, whether the
janorable city council will . permit

the work of tbe,board to stand, or
knock it to pieces. Some of those
tax-paye- rs are-sur- e to feel aggrieved
at the action of the board and ap-

peal to the council to reduce the
valuation of vtheir property.

The postal department has glad-

dened the hearts of the picture post
card senders by issuing an order
permitting writing on both sides of
the cards, reserving only the right
half of the obverse side for the ad
dress. The order goes-- into effect
March A. s: f , .

Judge Maxey has given out a
decision which is of interest .to all
persons cringing dutiable gooas
into this country, being:, in effect,
that duties must be paid upon all I

- At . T

arncies, eveninougn jBelIamy-- s

overlooked the rpntlirv nd,nPf
officials the port of entry.

Marvel of Compilation.

The World Almanac En
cyclopedia for a one-volu-

library of information. Concise,
comprehensive and complete,
a marvel of compilation of good
editing. Legislative, election, fin
ancial, trade, sporting, athletic,
department and educational mat
ters, American and foreign, nation-

al and State, are all presented in a
manner economical of
nervous irritation.

professional man, the busi
ness the young the aged,
in fact all kinds and conditions of
men, have frequent occasion
during the the year
refer the pages of valuable
VQlume, the contents of which
given well-arrang- ed index.

cost b'fmttippar. . refining by
electricity has reduced" greatly
in recent in the American re-

fineries by the introduction of
mechanical devices for the
anode slabs of crude copper and. for
charging and discharging the vats. ! ment,

wire
John B. C. Kershaw in Cassier's
Magazine, the expenditure hand i

labor has thus greatly reduced, 1

the during which vats
are laid ott tor recnargmg and
cleaning has been curtailed.
current density used has also
greatly increased by the use of im
proved methods of circulating the
electrolyte, and by the addition of
a small percentage of hydro-

chloric acid the copper sulphate

The State Penitentiary
Board reports cash hand $165,- -

410.49 quickly available assets
$105,000, making total of $270,5
410.49.

BELLAMY'S IDEA

Wonderful Electric Musical Instrument

Transmit Music 150 Miles.

When Mr. Edward Bellamy in
"Loo'kiug'-Backward- " sketched his
fanciful forecast of things as they
would be in the year 20Q0 he de-

scribed a wonderful system of
electric music "made a great
central station and furnished
hundreds of thousands of subscrib
ers in.. their homes, along with
the telephones and incandescent
light a musical service, in other
words, be obtained and termin
ated by the pressure of a button at
any hour in the twenty-fou- r.

now twenty years after Mr.
sucn rney book went to press and
may be by customs:. mnnA in nf ;t
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author's schedule this prediction is
literally fulfilled. The New York
Electric Music Company, begin
ning with afternoon,
proposes to do this identical thing.
They propose, from a huge in-

strument in TelharmonicHall, at
Thirty ninth street and Broadway

an instrument which is the in
vention of Dr. Thaddeus Cahill
and which cost, it is said $400,000

to generate music by electrical
vibrations and to distribute it to
cities and towns anywhere within
a radius of 150 miles.

The compositipn you listen to at
any particular moment will be
heard by every other city on the
line of wire, for at the instant it is
being played on the great central
instrument by musicians it is go
ing over wires to other places.

Does this follow pretty closely
on the heels of the Ballamy fantas-

tic novel?
.The public beginning with to

day, wiTfshe admitted between three
and five o'clocfrvto hear, as or
iginally produced bsv the lnstr!- -

the music which will be
According to an article by Mr. dispersed by in

outgoing

many direc
tions. New York Herald.

Excursion Rates.

The St. Louis, Brownsville &
Mexico Railway offers the follow-

ing for the occasions named below
and under conditions named:

Inaugural Ceremonies, Austin,
Tex., January 15th, 1907. Rate,
$14.35; Date of Sale, January 14,
1907; Limit, January 18, 19071

Retail Saddle & Harness Man-

ufacturers Ass'n Meeting, San An-

tonio, Texas, January 14-1- 8, 1907.
Rate, One and one-thir- d fare;
Date of Sale, January 14,- - 1907;
Limit, January 18, 1907.

G. T. Porter, General Agent.

LA FB O NT E BIZ A
JOSE BESTEIR.O (b BR.O.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Ready Made Clothing,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Jewelry

BROWNSVILLE,

REALIZED.

OLD BARREDA STAND

TEXAS

Have Your Eyes Examined
It is just as impractical to buy a ready made glass as to buy

a ready made photograph

Dr. Taylor has been teaching and lecturing on eye strains
for fifteen years. Below are copies of a few letters stating what
prominent physicians (who are competent judges) think of Dr.
Taylor's work:

ENDORSEMENTS:
Dr. Taylor is a man of exceptional ability and his system of muscular

exercise of strengthening the eyes is of inestimable value to jmpils and
teachers. .. H. C. BLACK,

President State Normal School, San Diego, Cal.

I consider Dr. Taylor the most competent eye specialist that I ever met.
ALEXANDER C. FLACK,

President Wilson County Medical Society, Fredonia, Kas.

Dr. Taylor is the first man that ever fitted my eyes successfully. He
has successfully handled several cases here in which other prominent
men have failed; He is thoroughly reliable.

DR. .T. 31. HUBBARD.
President First National Bank, Mt. Grove, Mo.

Office with Dr. Thorn, Dentistin Brownsville, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays; Fridays and Saturdays.- - At Botica Nueva, Mata-moro- s,

Mondays and Thursdays, of each week. Office hours 9
to 12, 2 to 4., Dr. Taylor is permanently loqated in Brownsville.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That No

Brownsville Citizen Can Afford

to Ignore.

Danger signal No. 1 comes from
the kidney secretions. They wil!
warn you wnen tne Kidneys are
sick. Wellkidneys excrete a clear,

1 J - .1' n?amucr num. cjick moneys send
out a thin, pale and foamy, or a
thick, red, urine, ful
of sediment and irregular of pas
sage.-- S" ' " V

'Danger signal No. 2 from
the back. Back pains, dull and
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell you
of sick kidneys and warn you of
the coming of dropsy, diabetes
and Blight's disease. Doau's
Kidney Pills cure sick kidnejs and
cure them permanently.

mrs. c n. .tsiain, living out on
the Bluff, Corpus Christi, Texas,
says: My grandchild, about eight
years old commenced to be troubled
by a kidney or bladder ailment
about a year ago. At first I could
not conceive what was the matter,
nowever tne symptoms got more
pronounced and I watched her
closely. She seemed to have no
power to retain the kidney secre-
tions and also complained of a
pain in the back of her neck and
head. Procuring Doan's Kidney
Pills, I was gratified to see the
change for the better within a very
short time. I have great faith in
Doan's Kidney Pills and can
heartily endorse them.

Plenty more proof like this from
Brownsville people. Call at J. L.
Pulegnat & Bro.'s drug store, and
ask what customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co-- , Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

comes

Tax Assessor Notice.

All persons owning property in.
county are hereby notified

that I am now ready to receive as
sessments or renditions of proper
ty for the current year. Same
must be presented to me or to my
deputy at office in the court house,
within the time prescribed by law.

EzEQUIEL CAVAZOS,

Tax Assessor Cameron Co.
Brownsville, Texas, January 15,
1907,

What's In a Name?

One evening at dinner a lady who
had the reputation of being the
most inveterate "kicker" at the
hotel asked the waiter why the de
sert served her was called ice
cream pudding.''

"If you don't like it, ma'am, I
can bring-yo- something else," the
negro politely replied.

"Oh, it's very nice, indeed,"
said the lady. "The name is all I
object to. If they call it ice cream
pudding they should serve ice
cream with it."

"Well, ma'am," replied Jhe
waiter, "that's just our name for
it. Lots o' things called that way.
You don't get no cottage with a
cottage pudding."

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is inflam-- J
ed you have a rumbling sound or imper
fect hearing, and when it is entirely clos
ed, Deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to. its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We whl give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by . Hall's Catarrh
Onre. Send for circulars Jree.

F. J.CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists 75c.
TakeHall'e FamilyPills for constipation

Taxpayers Notice.

This is to notify all city tax pay
ers that unless their taxes are paid
by the 31st. day of January, 1907,
an additional 10 per cent penalty.
and interest will be charged.

Saxtos Valdez,
City Assessor and Collector.

Brownsville, Texas, Jan. 9, 1907.
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Pianoleno

A Combination of

Piano and Piano

iu One
Case.

It is no larger than the regular type of upright piano and
can be played by hand in the usual manner, or by. the insertion
of a perforated roll of music. Always ready for use and can be
played by anyone. For sale by

M. Gonzalez & Co.
Organs, Typewriters. Safes, Wagons

PROMPTNESS cAND LIBERALITY 3W3

e Merchants9
ATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNSVILLE

Capital Stock, $100,000,00

U. S. Government Depository

OFFICERS

Player

Music,

DIRECTORS

E. H. GOODRICH, President lohaMcAUea, JoseCclaya. LT.Pryo
JOHN McALLEN, Vice President Mlenel Fernandez. Jr.
J. tl. FERNANDEZ, Cashier E.H. Goodrich, O.C Saoitr. I.O.Fenus43

v E. A- - McGARY. Assistant-Cashie- r.

rizeiLmoon
and BILLIARD PARLOR

3inest Irenes, Jiyuors, L(jrars
SOLE cAGENT SAN cANTONIO XXX BEERj

LOUIS KOWALSKI
BrokerageandfCommission

s

Carry Stock of Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Onions, f
Cp.mp.nt and I imp Butter and Cheese cm Cold Storage

Old "JOE GIDEON" Pure Rye

Awarded Gold Medals:
St. Louis, Mo., 1904 Portland, Oregon, 1905

m, .SOLD ONLY w. x
. T. Crixeil & Bro. V. L. Crixell

V BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

. THE REMINGTON OIL ENGINE

is a good sound business investment, cheapest and most re-
liable power for farming, shop, saw mill, hoisting, irrigating,
and marine use. You can generate electricity at less than two
cents per killowatt hour, or for one cent you can run ten 16
candle power lamps for one hour, including interest and depre-
ciation.

Combine with one or more of your neighbors, and put in a
plant that will supply you all with light and power. No extra
insurance, no danger, no trouble, if you use THE REMINGTON
OIL ENGINE

Write for catalogue "C" stating what work you want the
engine to do.

Remington Oil Engine Co., 41 Park Row, New York
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